. Seasonal difference in evapotranpiration was mostly due to fluctuation of canopy resistance, which was the minimum during monsoon when relative humidity was greater than in the dry season (pre-and post-monsoon) and deficiency of water supply (ET ≈ ETeq) was minimum. Evapotranspiration in the Sundarban mangrove ecosystem is the predominant biophysical processes that recycles 67.7% of total precipitation annually to the atmosphere, and has significant monsoonal influence.
Introduction
Water vapour plays an important role in the hydrologic cycle, which describes the storage and movement of water between the biosphere, atmosphere, lithosphere, and the hydrosphere. The loss of water from plant cells to the atmosphere by vaporization is called transpiration. More than 80% of the water that enters plants through their roots returns to the atmosphere through this process [1] . Low water vapour pressure in the air relative to that inside the leaves is the major driving force for water loss from leaves, which drives the movement into leaves and in turn drives movement into plant roots. Evapotranspiration is the main biophysical process that maintains the availability of water vapour in the atmosphere. Over the entire land surface of the globe, rainfall averages around 750 mm•y −1 , of which some two third is returned to the atmosphere as evapotranspiration, making evapotranspiration the largest single component to study the terrestrial hydrological cycle [2] .
The importance of evapotranspiration (ET) in the hydrologic cycle generally increases with increasing aridity [3] . In arid and semi-arid climates, ET often consumes a large part of precipitation and the amount and timing of ET can strongly affect stream flow and groundwater recharge [3] [4] . Priestley and Taylor [5] suggested to compare ET with equilibrium evapotranspiration (ETeq, defined as evaporation from a wet surface into saturated air) in order to assess the effect of water availability. It is of interest to study the key factors affecting evapotranspiration of vegetation in an ecosystem in the perspective of the key global change issue [6] , especially for the seasonal transition periods [7] [8] . Large variability in annual rainfall totals has been observed in the tropics and is thought to be influenced by El Nino-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) and other anomalous circulations [9] - [11] . This in turn affects the amounts of water available for evapotranspiration, affecting local hydrology [12] - [14] . The erratic monsoon was a result of cyclone Aila, which devasted parts of West Bengal and Orissa on May 25, 2009 , weakened the monsoon flow. This situation further deteriorated due to the high pressure area over central Asia, which blocked weather systems that brings rain to India, resulting only 77% rainfall of the long period average (LPA).
Evapotranspiration, just as precipitation, is subject to variability in space and time. And some recent estimates of India's evapotranspiration [15] - [18] are subject to uncertainties and underestimation [19] . During the failure of monsoon with below-normal rainfall evapotranspiration could be in greater magnitude [20] , implying correspondingly reduced availability of water amenable for human use. Therefore, the discrepancy of the result in the measurement of India's evapotranspiration merit reconciliation through further studies, considering the importance of the water budget in the nation's natural resource context. India's land area is 3.28 million km 2 [21] with varying a real extent, climatic regions, and landscape characteristics. This requires the measurement of evapotranspiration taking into account of spatial and temporal variation in order to integrate the overall estimate, and hence to provide a credible revised estimate of India's evapotranspiration.
Mangrove ecosystem in tropical and sub-tropical environment is water limited ecosystem where the exchange of water between biosphere and atmosphere is restricted to a great extent by monsoonal activities. In the seasonally water-limited systems such as Savana, nature of the biosphere-atmosphere interactions changes during monsoon [22] . In the tropics and sub-tropics, mangrove cover around 1.0 ×10 5 to 2.3 × 10 5 km 2 of area and is one of the major ecosystem fringing 60% -75% of the tropical coasts [23] . It is of interest to study the contribution of mangrove to recycle the fraction of total rainfall by evapotranspiration. Attempts have been made here to study the seasonal variation of water vapour exchange in relation to the environmental variables at the landocean boundary of Sundarbans.
Material and Methods

Study Area
The Indian Sundarban Mangrove forest in the estuarine phase of the river Ganges covers an area of 9630 km 2 out of which 4264 km 2 is under reserve forest. It is the largest delta on the globe (world's heritage site, whc.unesco.org/en/list/452) and a unique bioclimatic zone for its biodiversity of mangrove flora and fauna both in land and in water at the land-ocean boundary of the Sundarban mangrove forest along the of Bay of Bengal (20˚32' -20˚40' N and 88˚05' -89˚E). This land-ocean boundary is highly irregular and criss-crossed by several rivers and waterways. East to west this area is about 140 km from the east boundary to the west boundary and 50 -70 km from the shoreline to the north boundary. There are over 110 discrete islands and low-lying intertidal zones of which 54 have been reclaimed by human population and the remaining 56 are marked for reserve forest including tiger reserve [24] . The islands inside the reserve forest are covered with thick mangrove forest. Height of mangrove plants greater than 10 m is rare. Mangroves namely Avicennia officinalis, Avicennia alba, Avicennia marina and Aegiceras sp. are the dominant species. Excoecaria agallocha and Heritiera fomes are thinly distributed and Ceriops decandra is found scattered all over the island. Heritiera fomes (locally called Sundari, from which Sundarban derives its name), abundant on the Bangladesh side is not common on the Indian side where it is considered endangered [25] .
The deltaic soil of Sundarban Biosphere Reserve comprises mainly with saline alluvial soil consisting of clay, silt, fine sand and coarse sand particles.
Mangrove species are grouped together as they share specialized physiological and ecological adaptations to the challenging inter-tidal conditions on tropical and subtropical coasts. "Mangrove" is therefore an ecological grouping rather than reflecting any consistent taxonomic affinity [26] .
Climate
Indian climate is a manifestation of the seasonal change in the position of the ITCZ from about 10˚S over north Indian Ocean in January to about 25˚N, over Asia in July. In the northern winter, the air over Southern Asia is cooler and denser than air over the ocean, and so, the surface atmospheric temperature is greater over the continent than over the ocean, resulting pressure gradient levels to a northerly or northeasterly flow of air from Asia to south of the equator. This flow of air is northeast monsoon. As the year progresses, increased heating weakens the high pressure over Southern Asia. By the northern summer low has developed, so that from May/June to September a southerly or southwesterly wind blows across the region. This is the southwest monsoon (summer monsoon), the stronger of the two monsoons. Four month gap from February to May are called pre-monsoon.
The seasonal climate in Sundarban may be conveniently categorized into pre-monsoon (February to May), monsoon (June to September), post-monsoon (October to January). High humidity prevails (~98%) during summer monsoon season. The annual mean maximum and minimum temperature are 31.2˚C and 13.7˚C, respectively. The total annual rainfall is about 1500 -2000 mm. Most of the rainfall (about 74% of the total) occurs during the southwest monsoon period. Cyclonic storms occur sometime in April but frequently associated with monsoon rainfall in July-August. Measurements were carried out at two sites: one located at the Lothian Island (Station 2, 22.420˚N and 88.420˚E) in the confluence of Saptamukhi River and Bay of Bengal, and the other one at Sajnekhali (Station 1, 22.117˚N and 88.82˚E) located at a distance of 117 km from Lothian Island (approximately 38 km 2 area) ( Figure 1 ). To determine any spatial variation within the mangrove forest these two stations were selected near the west ern (Station 2) and eastern margins (Station 1) of Indian Sundarban. In order to measure evapotranspiration and some other related parameter, micrometeorological data were collected from the field. For this purpose two towers were selected, both situated in the midst of a deep forest (fetch up to 10 km) so that the true signature of mangrove could be examined. The towers (each about 25 m tall) over the mangrove forest stands at both sites were used for the measurements at 10 and 20 m. The northern part of Lothian is newly formed and shallow, which is inundated twice a day regularly, whereas the southern part of the island is gradually elevated and inundated only during spring tide.
Measurement of Water Vapour and Related Parameters
Monthly variations of meteorological parameters like air temperature, atmospheric moisture content, atmospheric pressure and wind velocity at these stations were recorded simultaneously at two different heights ( 
Equations
Following equations were used to calculate:
a) The partial pressure of water vapour [27] :
where h is relative humidity. b) P 0 , vapour pressure of water (kPa) at a given temperature (˚C) [27] : 
where, ρ t is the density of air, p is atmospheric pressure. In order to express evapotranspiration in terms of MJ m ) [29] ( ) ( )
where, A = available energy for evapotranspiration:
), c p = specific heat of moist air (J•kg ) defined as evaporation from a wet surface into saturated air [30] and the ratio of sensible (H) and latent heat (H L ) flux (Bowen ratio, β) = H/H L [5] : ( )
where φ c = correction function for atmosphere stability [31] , u * = frictional velocity. 
where
, where k = Von Karman constant, K = thermal diffusivity of air, D c = molecular diffusivity [32] .
where K = thermal conductivity of soil, dT/dz = downward temperature gradient of the soil [28] .
k) The slope of the saturation vapour pressure curve: Δ = slope of the saturation vapour pressure curve (kPa•˚C where, f is Coriolis parameter related to the rotational speed (Ω) of the earth and latitude (φ) as f = 2Ωsinφ.
Result and Discussion
Temperature
The climate of the Indian subcontinent is dominated by mainly southwest monsoon that causes regular changes in atmospheric temperature, wind speed, direction, rainfall, humidity, air pressure, etc. These changes in the micrometeorological conditions often become the regulating factor behind various biophysical processes in the surface. Highest air temperature at 10 m height was obtained during May with a mean value of 32.27˚C ± 0.85˚C where as the lowest values were obtained during December with a mean value of 21.51˚C ± 4.57˚C (Table 1). On average the mean annual daytime temperature was recorded 11.4% higher than that of nighttime. The minimum PBL height of 2095 m was observed during post-monsoon accompanying with the lowest temperature and humidity in the atmosphere compared to that of the monsoon and pre-monsoon. The ratio of roughness length (Z 0 = 4.91 -6.46 m) to the average height of the mangrove plant (h 0 ≈ 10 m) varied between 0.49 and 0.65. The high roughness length indicates that turbulent mixing did not occur throughout the entire depth of the canopy providing an inefficient surface-atmosphere coupling for the exchange of heat and energy transfer. A diurnal maximum temperature difference of 13.0˚C was observed in December and a minimum of 3.9˚C in June. Though inversion of temperature was observed in the mangrove forest in the midnight between 00:00 and 04:00 h during pre-monsoon and post-monsoon seasons, it was a rare phenomenon in the monsoon.
Wind and Pressure
Annual shift of ITCZ in the tropical mangrove forest (e.g. Sundarban) results a significant change in wind direction, velocity and composition. This could cause seasonality in the mixing ratios of various trace gases in the mangrove environment. Southwest monsoon was more intense with respect to its extreme character relative to the north-east monsoon in this micro-climatic region. Highest wind speed was recorded during April with a mean value of 5.37 ± 0.78 m•s −1 ( Table 1) . The onset of post-monsoon brings relatively cool and calm condition with lesser humidity in the air in this climatic zone. The average atmospheric pressure ranged between 748.5 and 763.68 mm Hg with few low pressures spells from May to August. Diurnal distribution of wind velocity showed two peaks, the first around 12:00 hr local time and the second around late night time.
The wind in the lower atmosphere plays a major role in regulating various bio-physical processes both in terrestrial as well as aquatic ecosystems. It exerts a force on the surface over which it blows, it is effective in transporting heat and material from the surface and it is highly variable in space and time.
Direction of wind changes with seasons. During the pre-monsoon the wind was blown both from the land and seaward direction within the range of 25 -600 (northeast)-90˚ (east)-225˚ (southwest). Humid wind was blown consistently from the seaward direction which ranged between 135˚ and 270˚ (southeast to southwest) throughout the months of monsoon. In the months of post-monsoon wind was mainly blown from the landward direction, which ranged between 270˚ (west)-315-345˚ (northwest)-60-90˚ (northeast-east) ( Table 1 ). The dry wind blowing from the landward direction supports advective transport of different pollutants (including different trace gases) to the mangrove atmosphere. Land breeze-sea breeze phenomenon was present only in the months of post-monsoon and early pre-monsoon. Rest part of the year this phenomenon was totally suppressed by monsoonal wind.
The mangrove atmosphere remained unstable [stable condition is for 0 < z/L < 1 and 0 > z/L > −1 is unstable condition], which favored turbulent mixing and transport of both heat and momentum within the boundary layer for most part of the year. Few spells of atmospheric stability were recorded all of which were observed during the nighttime of late post-monsoon and pre-monsoon seasons.
Humidity
Due to the presence of the open ocean near these sampling stations the humidity values did not vary very much and the monthly mean humidity never went below 60% throughout the year. The humidity was at a higher range (84.17% -96.39%) during the monsoon than in the pre-(76.47% -77.95%) and post-monsoon (69.56% -79.95%). Intensity and availability (seasonal) of solar radiation control the humidity of the troposphere. The diurnal pattern of humidity showed higher variation during the months of post-monsoon in consistence with temperature relative to that of rest of the seasons.
Rainfall
Sundarban mangrove ecosystem regularly experiences a large amount of rainfall, which is mainly attributed to the monsoon starting from June, and extends up to September (sometimes up to October) of every year. This southwest monsoon carries a huge amount of humid air from the ocean to the terrestrial area, causing substantial rainfall in this Indian subcontinent. Monthly rainfall data for the study area was collected from the Indian Meteorological Department (http://www.imd.gov.in/). Highest annual rainfall was recorded in 2007 with a value of 2252.9 mm. On the other hand the year 2008 was the driest during the study period with a yearly rainfall value of 1622.3 mm. The post-monsoon season (October to January) was relatively dry (due to the north-east monsoon carrying cold and dry air from the terrestrial land mass) with respect to the rest of the year. There was almost no rainfall recorded in December during the study period. (Figure 2 and Figure 3) . The ratio of ET to P (67.7%) at the land ocean boundary demonstrated that the magnitudes of ET and P were not equal on an annual basis. This ratio is low as compared with that of steppe in central Mongolia (79% -94%) [37] , and that for a steppe close to the edge of the Eurasian cryosphere in Mongolia (94%) [38] [39] . However, the ET to P ratio in this study was found to be close to the ratios reported for annual grassland in the State California (54% -59%) [40] and for the Montane grasslands of South Africa (40% -76%) [41] . The estimates for evapotranspiration for different regions of the world vary between 59.4% and 90% [42] - [49] . Less evapotranspiration from the Sundarban mangrove sur- face was reported during winter (north east monsoon) when cool and dry wind (with relatively lower wind velocity, temperature and humidity compared to monsoon and pre-monsoon) blows over the forest canopy irrigated with warm tidal water.
Evapotranspiration
Diurnal pattern of evaporation rate during three different seasons at Sundarban mangrove ecosystem (Figure 3 ) showed daytime maximum with about 52% reduction during nighttime. Daley et al. [50] obtained 50% decrease of transpiration rate relative to that of daytime for paper Brich forest. Nighttime transpiration rates (Enight) varied from 5% to 15% of daytime rates with a maximum of 30% for irrigated Eucalyptus grandis plantation [51] - [54] .
Evaporation is controlled both by the amount of available energy and plant physiological activity (i.e. stomata opening and closing). Transpiration is insignificant at night when stomata remain closed. However, stomata of some species could remain open at night, for nighttime transpiration driven by environmental forcing.
Vapour Pressure Deficit
Vapour pressure deficit (VPD) is one of the major criteria of plant growth. As a general rule, most plants grow well at VPD values of between 0.8 to 0.95 kPa [55] . In the Sundarban Mangrove forest mean annual distribution of VPD curve followed the trend of water availability and diurnal solar radiation all over the year. In the daytime VPD was regulated by atmospheric temperature. VPD values ranged from 0.093 to 2.17 kPa all over the year in this ecosystem with a maximum during post-monsoon season (Figure 4) . In spite of lower temperature intrusion of dry northeast monsoonal wind from the landward direction to the mangrove environment could be the reason behind the higher values of VPD during the post-monsoon period.
Canopy Resistance
The canopy resistance r c , is the resistance of all stomata of the leaves and depend primarily on solar radiation, vapour pressure deficit and soil moisture deficit. Canopy resistance (r c ) is one of the important factors controlling biosphere-atmosphere exchange of water vapour [56] - [58] apart from r a (aerodynamic resistance) and r s (surface layer resistance). A typical steady increase in the forest canopy resistance during daytime hours was observed ( Figure 5) . Annual daytime and nighttime mean of canopy resistance was found to be 1.78 and 0.68 s•cm −1 respectively in this mangrove forest. The highest value was obtained during the daytime (3.4 s•cm −1 ) in the pre-monsoon whereas the lowest value was recorded 0.045 s•cm −1 at night in the monsoon period. During the monsoon, the r c values were recorded lower both in the day and night time compared to that of pre-monsoon and post-monsoon. The low value of canopy resistance in the morning (1 -2 s•cm −1 ) and its steady increase during the (4 s•cm −1 ) daytime from Douglas-fir forest was also observed by McNaughton and Black [57] . Similar daytime courses of canopy resistance have been reported by Stewart and Thorn [56] and Gash and Stewart [58] for a pine forest with high values of soil water potential. A significant negative correlation was found between canopy resistance and relative humidity (Figure 6 ). gested that a canopy could have a greater transpiration rate in wet condition than that of a dry condition. The ratio ET/ETeq known as Priestley-Taylor parameter exhibited a negative relation with canopy resistance (Figure 8) , indicating greater canopy resistance while there was limited water availability at low ET/ETeq.
Conclusion
This study reports on temporal variation of water vapour mixing ratio in the atmosphere and its exchange rate in the Sundarbans mangrove biosphere. The magnitude and dynamics of evapotranspiration (ET) exhibited seasonality dominated by monsoon and annually 67.7% of total precipitation was consumed by evapotranspiration. During the wet season (monsoon), the mean evapotranspiration rate was 0.055 ± 0.015 g•m 25% higher than during the dry season (pre-and post-monsoon). There seems to be significant impact of the monsoonal period on canopy resistance. Evapotranspiration in the mangrove forest seems to be controlled by the monsoonal cycle in association with plant physiological activity (i.e. stomata opening and closing).
